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TO OPEN BIDS FOR NEW POST OFFICE NOV. 12
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
BECEIIIEOJEffiJIS WEEK
Attractive New Federal Building To Be Erected On

Marcelina Avenue; Site Recently
Purchased

Bids for the construction of the new Torrance pos 
office building on'Marcelina avenue will be opened Nqvem. 
ber 12, 1934, according to an official advertisement pub 
lished .by the Treasury Department at Washington, D. C 
in this issue of the Torrance- Herald. Complete plans^ani
specifications have been received*

Earl Coi 
ent Divjslon of

by Postmaster 
from the I'rocu 

 the Department 
for the Information "of building 
contractors arid sub-contruotori

~Ficatloiis~ has bi-en 
Torrance Chamber of . Comnit-.i 
for the convenience of local cu 
tractors and It Is expected tl 
they will* be received in n fi 
days. A »15 deposit to assure t 
prompt return of the plans w 
advanced by L, . J. OUmclstcr, 
chamber secretary.

$63,800 Alloted
The ieceipt of detailed plan* 

and specifications 
Torram-c post office was bulled 
with much enthusiasm 'by 1 
master Cdnner and other n 
bers of the post office staff, 
the early call fiii- construction 
wn* interpreted as an indication 
that'the Treasury Department In 
tended tv> push its previously an-

- nowncetl -plnns for the Immediate 
o.'cction of the new building. News 
that definite steps had bfcn taken 
toward construction was ulso re 
ceived with much satisfaction by
Congr Vliurle Colde

itrumentul In securing 
e federal allotment of $63,800 to 
ver II"- purchase of a site and
ctio post office building

i:i Toj-riincc. The site recently 
l.urchiised by the Treasury De 
partment for 57100 is iHcuttM on 
the west side of Marcelina avenue 
tin the alley corner 'between Sur- 
lori and Cravens avenues. It has 
!io feet frontage cm Marcelina ave 
nue and is 150 feet In depth. 

Attractive Structure
The new building will front on 

Marcellmi uveiiuo. set back 11 feet 
from the properly line on this 
side, 10 feut from the line on the 
alley side ami 20 feet from the 
property line on the north. It will 
have u frontage of 60' feet, depth 
of CO feet 6 Inches and will In- a 
story and u half high from the 
(- round level on the north with a 
two-story elevation on the south 
side to accommodate the mez 
zanine floor.

Concrete steps lead ins up to
large double door* located near

rt,h corner. The door will 
have glass panels with a fun- 
shuped grill of wrought iron above. 
Two windows similar in shape to 
the style of the door are let into 
the front wall south of the door 
to admit light to the lobby and 
office of the postmaster. 

Attractive Lobby
The lobby. L-shaped. will be 

finished In iiuurry tile of dark- red 
shading to buff for the door with 
warm gray, buff, orange and mot 
tled brown tile for the wainscoting. 
Wood finish In lobby and post 
master's office at the end of this 
corridor, will be of redwood, while 
the Imluncn of the first floor and 
mezzanine will be finished In yel 
low pine.

The left-hand corridor of the 
lobby will contain the desks and 
bulletin boards. ~ On the west side 
of this corridor are the windows 
lor transaction of public business, 
money orders, registered letters, 
parcel post and general delivery 
and stamps. Uental boxes for de 
livery of mall to those who prefer 

1 to call for it will bt) lorut.nl In

PROPOSE PlftN 
WNWW 
HB1IIL1IE,
Mayor Ludlow Thinks H

Has Way to Add 20 Ft.
to Pavement

A new plan to relieve traf 
fie hazards on Cabrillo ave 
nue' between- Carson stree 
and the P. E..depot by 
ing the pavement 20 feet 01
Ihe west' side of the street wn 
offered by Mayor I.udlow; at th 
Tuesday council meeting. Mayo 
Ludlow expressed the opinion tha 
the city 'could designate
Impr ent us one of Its projects 

paid out of the gasoline tax 
The materials for such

(6000, could be taken out of th 
gns tux and the work done undt) 

SERA. I.udlow stated.
was also suggested by Cits 

Engineer Leonard that the 1m- 
irovument might be extended 
!abrlllo between Carson 

Sepulveda boulevard by re-surfac 
ing the roadway on both sides 
the car tracks. On action of the 
city council, the city engineer was 
authorized to- contact officials 
the Pacific Electric Railway In un 
effort to secure an casement bve 
Its rlgrht-of-way for such an Im 

 ovement.
Also El Pratio

The city council ;also Instructed 
Donard to contact Lo» Angele 

city officials regarding the objcc 
able condition of El Prado be- 

ween Western avenue and tlv 
East Road, where large chuck

exist In tin 
Is the direct

oadway.

ulllion dollar plant of the Hugh? 
Mitchell Process. Inc., It was ft 
hat the road 'should be r 
'ondltloned.

th right-hand rido of the
lobby.

Large Workroom
The quarters for the clerks who 

attend to }hu ualus, money orders 
and other business transactions 
with the public will be enclosed. 
Hack of this section will bo a 
large loom lor the receiving, sort- 
In'; and dispatching of mull.

At the rear of Urn building, with 
suitable access to thti main hand- 
ting room will be a wide concrete 
loading platform. wlM'i-ii mall 
IriU'kH will load and .discharge 
sucks to mid from the railway

ilrlv <0 feet

"*! P

wide, will liu I ml to fill the space 
hack of UK- building leading to the 
loading plulfoim. with Ill-foot en-

TUKN TO srioay ONii
Cu.ua 3

Talks On EPIC; 
to Be Given On 
Saturday P. M.

A . series of pojltlcal talks will 
be irivi-n at the Upton Sinclair for 
Covernor headquarters, 1812 Bar- 
tori avenue,' on alternating Satur 
day afternoons at 2 o'clock, be 
ginning this week und continuing 
until the November 6 election. It 
was announced today by Albert 
Isen. In charge of publicity for 
the Torrance Democratic Club. The 
meetings are open to the general 
public.

Prominent speakers will discuss 
Sinclair's candidacy und the EPIC 
plan. This Saturday afternoon a 
speaker will bu furnished by the
Long Ht-ach Sp 
will talk on th 
business, quest 
li-ni-i- will be a 

"Thesu politic 
arruncud for t 
the public and 
There Will be

Bu
EI'IC plan and 

ons from the aud- 
swered.

l talks are being 
e convenience! of 
all are welcome. 
no admission

churge." Iscn stated.
The Torngicc Democratic Club 

is ulso meeting every Tuesday eve- 
lilni; ut the Sinclair headquarters 
und the public Is also Invited to 
attend the MI meetings, Ist-n said.

PETTY THEFT.CHARGE
CluIs llulihvln. f01 in,'i- proprietor 

of the National I'oullry and Sup 
ply Co.,, In Torrance, was arrested 
In Itedoudo lltuch yesterday

fo of petty thelt prefu
C. K. Ilai»li 

Octobe

id ny 
loused 

appear

Torrance s TSjetc; Federal Building

The above sketch, especially drawn for the Torrance 
Herald by Herbert Summers from the detail plans re 
ceived by Postmaster Conner from Washington, gives 
an accurate picture of how the new federal building will 
look when completed. Proportions of the various, sections

of the building, details of architecture and ornamentation 
as shown on the technical plans submitted by the govern 
ment have been faithfully .adhered to by the artist in 
preparing the above sketch so that local residents will 
have an accurate idea of the impressive and artistic struc 
ture which is soon to be erected on Marcelina avenue.

City Tops List 
In Percentage 

of Taxes Paid
Tax delinquencies in that portion 

of the city of Torranco covered by 
the water bond Issue are the 1

of anv municipal improvement 
listrict in the county, the 1 

nee city council was told b> _. 
Rambo, "-city auditor, following 

chock of tux collections for tha 
ar 1933-34.
Rumba's report, which 'was read 

Tuesday's council meeting, 
...owed that out of a total tax 
ovy in tire district of »71,197.84. 
lu-i'u had bt-en collected JG6.846.3l,

unpaid balance 
I35i,03. or approximately 
cut. Tills is one of th

only 
per 

best
rings of any 
ty tax collector's ol 

tutcd. Delinquencies In 
ions of the county n 

CO per cent, and th 
position of the Torrui

district In the

hould 
if lo

nhan
al water bonds 

pointed out.
to Investors.

Cars At Hospital
Drained of Gas

Nurses at the Jurcd Sidney Tor- 
ance Memorial hospital reported 
a police Tuesday night that un. 
nown parties were draining «a»o- 
!ne from Ihelr curs parked In the 
lley between the hospital and the 
t'urses Home. The petty theft 
ail IM.-CII repeated several times 
ut on Tuesday night the parties, 
wo men In u blue coupe, were 
aught. In the act und the license 
umber of their cur was taken, 
'hey escuiMid"und have not us yet 

Hi apprehended.

foung Boy Dies 
After Long Illness

Funeral services were held at
0:30 a. in., October 6. from Stone

Myers chapel, for Floyd DOUK-
12-year-old son of Mr. and

I is. Donald K. Douglas, formerly
Lomlta. now residing at -If.'6

Test Wallace street. Hawthorne.
he lad who had been In III health
ii noun time, paused away Octo-
n 3.
lie la fcUivived by his pamiU 

id five brothers. Donald, (Jordon. 
elth, Waynu and Wealey. '

CITY TO K-IPPII TO 
FOR JlftWWTfl FUND
Will Seek Aid 'to Finance Improvements to Present System

When Acquired; Washington Letter
Is Encouraging!

An amended application for a loan and grant from the 
Public Works Administration for $150J)00 to cpver the 
cost of improvements an-d additions to the present' water 
system after the same Is acquired by the city was ordered 
drafted by the Torrance city council Tuesday evening, fol 
lowing the reading of a com-*                        
municatlon dated October 4 from 
I*. M. Henton, finance director of 
the Federal Emergency Adminis 
tration of I'nbllc works at Wash 
ington, D. C. The letter was In 
response to a communication sent 
to Washington by the Torrance 
city council seeking Information on 
the attitude of the. I'WA should 
the city reduce its request from 
|S76,000 originally sought to (150,- 
000. City officials explained'their 
plan to purchase the present sys- 

ot the Torrance Water, Light 

TURN TO "&TORY 5 
Page 8

More Permits Are
Issued For Plant

Permits were Issued this week 
by the city of Los Angeles for 
ste-1 chemk-ul plant drying towers 
for the Hughes-Mltchell Procusses, 
Inc.; at 20201 South. Nofmunillr 
avenue.
. Cost of the new structures was 
given us $6000. und the contractor 
l» the Consolidated Steel Corpora 
tion of the Central Manufacturing 
District.

Two Torrance Sewer Projects
Employing 130 Men Approved

Immediate construction of two important sewer lines 
In the Torrance area costing $44,894, was approved by the 
board of directors of County Sanitation District No. 5 at 
the regular meeting of the board Tuesday afternoon.

West Torrance Trunk Sewer, extending from Nor-
indie avenue and Ocean 
a southwest dlr Nar-Trrooemi, Inc.

city of Torranye, 
mi SKUA project. 

KSOll f.-ut long and Is 
cost »17,3<7, according

no structing

Wa en, chief. engin

he built avenue at Torrance, ho* requested 
  line Is that tin- district build, a suw.-r to 
iia t I'd to connect the plant with tbt- main 

trunk sewer at 203rd street, a dls- 
ol 3500 feet ut a cost ofand uenerul

muger of the s-unllatlon districts. 
SPKA will furnish the labor for 
the work and the dlsirlct will 
urnlsh the' material. It Is ex- 
wclod to employ more than 100 
iien for u period of two months, 

mid un effort will be made to re- 
itrlct employment as (ar ua pos- 
Ible to men In thlu vicinity. War- 
un stutwl.

In a.Union, tin- chief t-iiBlneei 
t-uoilud tlmt tlu- Hiiuhcs-Mlti-hell

17647 to be paid for by the 
poratlon. Approval was give 
tin- board und the engineer

bout 10 men for a period ot 
bout three weeks. Because of 
lie 30-hour maximum wovk pio- 
Islons of the state lawn it la 
xpccted that twu j,i'|)3iatu cri-ws 
rill be employed no us to ulterimii 
ui three iluys each week,

Artisans Lodge 
To Be Instituted 
Here Wednesday

Torrance Assembly of the United 
Artisan* lodge will be Instituted 
and Its officers Installed next 
Wednesday In a big meeting to be 
held at the Torrance Woman's 
clubhouse. U22 Engrnclii avenue, 
according to District Deputy 
Maude Slmrock, who has been at 
work for several weeks In gutting 
the new lodge started.

Dr. M. C. Woods, .master artisan 
of the- Lomltu Assembly, and his 
staff l>f officers will put oir the 
work,/

Following the business session a 
chicken and noodles' supper will 
be ne'rvvd, with 'dancing to which 
the public is invited free of charge 
afterwards.

FERA Finances 
Work For Junior 

College Students
Students of this locality \ 

plan to attend Compton Junior 
College next term'- will have the 
opportunity to obtain current em 
ployment on tin- school campus 
limli-r the FKUA. . Acciirding I" 
Milton J. Andrew, ili-un of men. 
who Is In chiii'Bi- ot sludi-nt work, 
there are iipproxiinat.-ly 120 stu 
dents employed nnili'i- the I-KUA. 
Tin- present fund, about $1920 per 
inontli, has been authorized by 
fedi-ral agents for the entire school 
year. Work In apportioned by a 
faculty cuniniitti-e on-tin- basis ,,f 
Htiuli-n'.'s net-its and n-cord. I'osi- 
tlons open .Include I'l'itdt-rs. labor 
atory assistants, office clerks, simp 
inei-lmnlcs. janitors und gurd.-m-ra.

LESSINC IS APPOINTED 
CITIJUDGEJIPPI DESIGNS
Popular Young Democrat and Law Student To Take Over

Court October 16. C. T. Rippy_Remains
As City Attorney

Robert F. Lessing, 28" year .old law student and resi 
dents of Torrance for the past 17 years, was appointed city 
judge by "the Torrance City Council Tuesday evening, 
following a surprise resignation of Judge C. T. Rippy. That 
the apppintment of Lessing was also a surprise, even to-

NDUSTDIAL
^l.csslng. was Indicated Wednesday 

inornln;i when a representative of 
the Herald contacted him and' 
offered congi-atulatlons. 'it was tin- 
first Lvstflng had heard of his 
pointntcnt. The motion to appoint

HERE TUE51!
E. P. Querl of L. A. Chamber

to Be Guest At Local
Meeting

E. P. Qiterl, industrial com 
missioner of the Los Angeles 
Qharaber of Commerce, will 
speak to members of the 
.Torrance Chamber of-. Com 
merce next Tuesday evening. Octo 
ber 1C, lit 7:30 o'clock;. ,

Mr. (Jiierl lias "be'en prominently 
UlcntifliKi with . the establishment 
of M.-.-1-rat major Industrial enter 
prises in the Torrance and harbof 
ami. and comes to this meeting

suivy concerning Industrial develop 
ment In l.os Angeles county.

Ills extensive tours through the 
United States during the past few 
years enable .him to spi'uk with 
authority on Commercial and In- 
.(iistrinl 'conditions.

Kxclmnxt- of ideas on local civic, 
commercial or industrial promotion 
among members of the local cham 
ber will be a part of the i-veiilnv 
program and all members ' arc 
urged to attend.

CORRECTION
Miss Catherine McNcll. 17U An- 

dreo, states that slu- Is not the 
Miss Kiitliurliu- McNt-il who was 
lianu-d In this |iap.-r an one of a 
parly of young pi-nph- who were 
Involvt-il In un iiulomobilu accident 
on Saturday, September 29. ' The 
Miss McNell whose name appeared 
on tin- report to pollc.' huud- 
quurti-rri gave her address us 1761 
Arlington. She was -not Injured.

Former Electric 
Contractor Turns 
Chocolate Maker
J. 'II. McComlskcy, former elec 

trical contractor In Ton-anci-. has 
returned to this city und will 
shortly engage in Hie manufacture 
of chocolate candles. For the past 
two years, "Mr. McComiskey has 
been In tin- i-iist, where lit- estab 
lished chocolate fact-ori.es In Nova 
Scoria, cjiu-bcc. aud' Fltchburg. 
Massachusetts. The three factor! 
In the cast are now In charge of 
his brothers' sons In Nova Scotia 
and Uui'hi'C, and tin- plum at 
Fltcllbnrg Is being conducted by

I'rliir ti.- .ugaKlng In the .-l.-c- 
trlcal contracting business, Mr.

fnetlin-r. ami Judging froni tin- ile- 
llclons box of chocolates which In- 
left at the Ili-rald office. Mac's 
Htlci'i'sM in tin- candy business Is 
assiiri'd. The box of chocolates 
with luscious fruit, nut and cream 
ci-nti-i-s wan i:rt-atly enjoyed by tln- 
I It-raid stuff.

Morals Offense 
. Alleged Against 

Wilmington Man
(icorge Liiman. un elderly man 

ii'siding at ISSfi Young street, Wll- 
mlnitton, was arrested Saturday 
'nllcriiooii, on a felony charge und 
arraigned In the Lomlta township 
instlci- court Monday morning 
where his ball was fixi'd at J1000 
i-usli in- MII-.-IV bond, and u prelim 
inary bracing date s.-l lor Oi'tobcr 
Ki ,it III n'clock.

Liiman »as lal.in into custody 
on complHlnt ,n Frank Weln- 
hi'lmer. chaiKi'd with an Immoral

pointnu-nt. -The motoln -to appoint 
Lossin;,' was made by Councilman 
Stanifer and was, .supported by. 
Coiineltmen-Ludlow, Hitchcock and. 
Tii'mon. Councilman -Klusmun voted 
.for C. W. Hnmim-.ok.

Upon flit! death of former City 
Attorney J. R. Jenscn. several 
months ago, J-Udgc C. T. Hippy 
was appointed cit* attornuy bill 
lias continued to noi-ve as city 
Judge .without pay. Klppy stated 
Tuesday night that he had cn- 
couritercu considerable conflict by 
servlns as judge due- to the fact 
Unit, he represented n number of 
liiisants in cases before the cily 
court. and that In £iich cast-s it 
was necessary to call in un out 
side judge to preside. Hippy's 
resignation us judge wau*acccnted 
by -the city council to bi> effective 
October 15. and T.i-sslng will 
:iss»me his duties October 1C. Sal 
ary for the 'judgeship was flxt-d at 
!.". > per .jitnntli, the same us pre 
vailed prior to the time that the 
position was consolidated with 
that of the city attorney. Klppy 
will continue to serve us' city at-, 
tornoy at a salary of $!:.'."> per 
month.

Hubert K. "Hob" Lessing, the 
newly appointed city judge, has 
been a resident of Torrance for; 
the past 17 years, living with bin 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred HA 
Lessing at. the family home. 2009 
Arlington avenue. He Is 28 yeui'B 
old. und has studied law for fo«r 
vcars. Including a pro-legal course 
of one year at the University of 
California at , Los Angeles and 
three yiars at the Southwestern 
Law School in Long llcach. Only 
the pinch of economic conditions 
prevented Me. Lessing from con- 
tinning hla law study the thrett 
additional months which would 
have won' him an L.U 11. degree, 
l-lnwitvt-r, Mr. Lesslng stated yes 
terday . that his appointment .an 
city judge would, enable him to 
resume 1iis studies at night school 
and graduate from the . South 
western Ijiw School and 'he eligi 
ble for admittance to the stulo

Judge Lessing is u graduate of 
Ton-allcr- high school, class of 1M4, 
and was one of tin- organizers and 
si-rvi-d as first prt.-.slilf!il of tlu- 
local school's student government 
body. His popularity among Tor- , 
ranci- residents was Indicated In a 
ri-t-fiit city election, when In- iv. 
ci'h'i'd a substantial vote in the 
loimcllinanlc ran-. He enrolled 
i-arly in tin- campaign to elect 
1-i'i'sidi-nt llooscvc-lt and served UN 
\icc pri-sldt-nt of the local Roosc- 
vr-lt lor rrcsldent Club, and has 
bt-t-ii actlvt- in local ' Democratk; 
party t-lri-li-s ever since. LesslnH 
w.i.s n-ri'iitly appointed on tha 
I'oiimi'nslonul Committee of the 
17th District. '

* Ragardlwi rogiutratiox -it 
ay vote for *

y candidate in th* goncral * 
ction, Novamber 6. *

nutted on Iti'dondo - Wilinlngtou 
boulfvaid i-.'ist or l-i'iinsjlvallhi.

He wan lukrn t'o ilu- county jail 
in (iL'.utnl ill IMI! to await his

Catalina Street 
Work In Torrance 

Will Start Soon
Catalina stn-.'l 111 llnllywuud 

Itlvlcru. bt-twi-eii the north and 
south city limits ol Tori'ancc, a 
dlstanci- of k-ss than a milt-, is 
to bf widened and graded by 
SKUA workmen receiving work if. 
llcf on a m-w project lor Hi- 
community. The street Is to ln< 
widened to lii feet with the to- 
foot itaved portion III the center.

A'llof&tlng an iipproxlnmle HKKA
ctlmt

Tin

.
lb.it tin job will iL-iiulie about six 

| wttilvs, tin- SKUA ofcloials ho|..- to 
juBslMi about 200 men to tint pro
Jcct.

Funds to bt- dislilbutrd by the 
I city of Torrance tor material and 
j supervision u m o u n I t<> I130U, 
i tjiliiKlnti thu total cost l.n III'; 
IproJ.ft to (30, OH.

^ '
4 *


